T. KRISHI{AMACHARYA AI{SWERS
HIS STUDENTS
The manuscripts
essaysand teachings,
of T. Krishnamacharya's
covering a spanof over50 years(1930'sto 1980's),havebeenplacedat the
disposalof KYM Dar5anam
by his sonandstudent,T.K.V. Desikachar.
The translationandcompilingof theseworksis a majortaskwhichhas
by Mala Srivatsan.A selectionof the questionsasked
beenundertaken
overtheyearsby his students,
togetherwith theacarya'sanswersforms
to appearin our journal.
the first of thesemanuscripts
Mala Srivatsanhadstudiedundertheacaryaduringthe lasteightyears
of his life andwasguidedby him in all matters.

What doesYogamean?
Yogais,

To attain mutti (salvation),nirvikalpasamddhi
shonldbe practised.

Thesepractrces
shouldbe accordingto one'scasamyoga of the jivatma and the
-the
pacity.
paramatma
of theprana andapana
-the samyogo

Who is competent
to be a teacherand what is
-the samyogcof theprdna from thesirya and the teacher'sresponsibility?
candranridi-sin the susumnanddi
Onewho hasstudiedtheJastra-s.
who reciteshe
-the samyogaof thejivatma andmanas(mind). Veda-sand followshis svadharmcis competent
to be a teacher.
Thoughmanydifferentdefinitionsof yoga have
of the teacheris to consider
beengiven,thereis no yogawilhouta disciplined The responsibility
welfare
the
of
the
student.
mind.

pativratamr beiag
faithful to me's husband
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Therefore,the mostcomprehensive
definitionof
yogais - citta vrtti nirodah.This b/rrivana
(visu- To what extentcanyamaand niyamabe pracis
Paraijali's
the
most
alisation)of
importantof tisednowadays?
yoga.
all definitionsof
It is not possibleto practiseall the requirementsof yamaandniyamanowadays.
However
possible
pracrise
it
is
stil
to
the
disciplines
of
How necessary
is yogain thesemoderntimes?
brahtnocaryaarrdpativrataracontainedin yama
For the srengthening
of the cnga-s,yogasana-s and the disciplinesof lauca, svadhyayand
practicedwith long inhalationand exhalationis i{varapranidhinacontainedin niyama.But even
important.
thesearenotpossiblewithouta goodrelationship
To reduce the disturbances
of the mind, to betweenthe teacherand the student.
gain mentalstrengthand to increaselongevity,
pranayamais necessary.
Why do different teachersteach in different
ways
and is thereany methodof standardisaTo derive siddlrr through samyama(savikalpa
tion?
samadhi),dharana,dhyanaandsamadhihaveto
be pracrised.
Different teaching methodsarise when the
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teacherhas not gone to the right acarya ot if
the teachersdo not belong to the same3arl
and the desireof
porampara.The incompetence
thepradhana$sya (principalstudent)could also
be a reason.Becauseof this there is a fall in
the standardsof teachingand as a resultthereis
sufferingin the world. There is no solutionto
thisproblem.

of yoga. They srengthen the sensesand the respiraory organs. A person with a heart probletn
should approach the practice of these dsana-s
with utmost care. Only when a student is capable of doing sarvdngdsana should the teacher
think of teaching him Sirsasana.Persons with
asthma will have problems in practising these
postures.In the beginning these persons should
stay for two to three breathsonly.

Shoufdwe changetheyogakramato the needs
of today'sworld?
What is meant by jitasana?
The essentialfeaturesshouldnot changeor else Jitasana (asanajayam) is the capacity of a perit will it resultin diseaseand reducelongevity. son to stay in an dsana for a length of time,
without experiencingpain. In ancient times, the

Is it possibleto remove the impurities of sageswere able to stay in an dsana for more than
the body and reviVeits strengthand vitality three hours during their pranayama nd dhyana
through yoga?
practice.
WiLhthe right aluram (food), with the strength
ga abhyasa,the snengthof bralunacarya, What is m€ant by jitaSvasam?
I
the srengthof dhyt'naand by being underthe
person to do
for manyyean, this is JitaSvasamis the capacity of a
directcareof one"teacher
any length of bahya kumbhakam(hold after expossible.

hale) and antah kumbhakam(hold after inhale),
without g€tting tired. Such a person is called a
What activitiescan all the Jisya-sdo together? jitaSvasi.

The studentscan, if they have the quality of
lantam(tranquility)and are withoutahankaram
(arrogance),
they can
do-Sastra adhyayanam,
re-examine
theirexperience
andrectifytheirmistakes,they can do grantharacana (writing of
books)in conformitywith theirtradition.

What must form an essentialpart of a person's daily practice?
A minimum of ten minutes in antah-tratakam.
Sanmukimudraor mahamudra is essential.

This
Thesearetheactivitiestheycando together.
will be in additionto their own abhyasam.

For how long did the sagespractise yoga?

Can yogabe learntthroughbooks?

Nine hoursa day. This includedthe performance
of sandhyavandhanam
thrice a day.

'e are some personswho with very little
write bookson
srudyand with no experience,
yoga. Peoplelearn yoga throughthesebooks
and fieir photographs
and thesebooksbecome
guides.This will harmyoga.Those
thestandard
who have receivedthe authenticteachingare
also harmingyoga by not showingtheseother
teachers
theright direction.

a nroh-ta b kanr: gazing with
$e eyescl osed

What shoufd be the duration of oranava. in
recitation?
The time for pranava should be six secondswhen
doing pranayama.
How fong should a person stay in an asana
everyday?

How long shoutd one stay in Sirsasanaand
A personmust stay in any one asana for at least
sarvangasana?
fifteenminules.
The time spent in each asana should be the
same.The number of brearhstaken in Sirsasana
What is the first step in dhyanafor a beginner?
shouldbe equal to the numberof breathstaken in
sarvangasana.The length of each breathshould For a beginnerit is desirableto use a very beaualso be equal. These posturesare like the eyes tiful mrirtr (idol).
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What should be done when limited time is
available for practice?

Is thert a difference in the practice of men and
women?

When time is limited, one can reduce the trrne
taken to practise Sirsasanaand sarvangasana.

Except during their menstrual cycles, the practice for unmarried women is the same as that for
men.

What should be the ratio of practice between
What about the practice for women after child
asana, pranayama and dhyana?
bi rth?
The time spent in pranayama should.at the very
least,be equal to the time spent in asana-s.'[}te They can begin pracuce three days after child
time spenttn dhyana should be equal to the time bLth. if they do not have any illness. They
spent in pranayama. Where the time spent in all should begin with anuloma uiiayi pranayama,
three is equal, the practice is called jadayogam doing 24 breaths, three times a day, for one
week. Kumbhakam should not be done. They
(not enough).
can then proceed to lie on their back, legs bent,
desk pose and move their arms with breathing.
When can one see the results of practise?
Still later they can raise their legs to touch the
toes. After 15 days they can do dandasana.
After three months of continuouspractise.
After a month they can do pan'atasana and
nadisodhana pranayama. After two months
How should very fat persons and pregnant
they can do sarvangasana. However. during
women be taught?
pregnancy they should not do lirsasana and
They shouldnot be allowed to practiseon their sarvangasanaafter the fifth month. They should
own without a teacher.When fat people practise not do paScimatanasanaand similar postures.
on their own, they may experiencechest pain. They may do mahamudra.
vomitting or giddiness.When pregnantwomen
practisewithout guidance,due to the changesin
What is your advice to students?
the breathingpattern,there could be a displaceSri (tet good happento all).
ment of the womb.
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T. Krishnamacharyawith Menaka and T.K.V. Desikachar
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